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Mark Timko, Marie Timko mmtimko@mchsi.com

✔

Website Comment 

Subject: Sac-Fox/ Bever Park extension trail 

I am a Cedar Rapids resident living in the SE206 neighborhood just south of the Cedar Rapids 
Country Club.  
I support the proposed Sac-Fox/ Bever Park extension trail. But I would also like to have a 
better trail to Bever Park from the north; via the entry at or near 469 Cottage Grove Ave SE. 
Thanks, Mark and Marie Timko 



Paul Fiegen paul.fiegen@gmail.com

✔

Website Comment 

Subject: TIP FY21-24 

I strongly support the Sac & Fox trail extension. I think the requests by the City of Fairfax and 
City of Robbins are not prudent at this time, as they do not connect to many existing people and 
attractions.



Sophia Klingenberger sklingenberger12@gmail.com

✔

Website Comment 

Subject: Sac-Fox/Bever Park extension trail 

I am a Cedar Rapids resident and trail user. I am excited about the proposed Sac-Fox/ Bever 
Park extension trail. I would like to see better north side access to the trail and Bever Park via 
entry at or near 469 Cottage Grove Ave SE.



Anne Conrad Duffy anneconrad52@gmail.com

✔

Website Comment 

Subject: Sac & Fox/Bever Park Extension Trail 

I am a Cedar Rapids resident and trail user. I am excited about the proposed Sac-Fox/ Bever 
Park extension trail. I would like to see better north side access to the trail and Bever Park via 
entry at or near 469 Cottage Grove Ave SE.  
The current access is often inaccessible due to fallen trees, washed out sections and 
excessively muddy and dangerous holes. 



Anne Wellborn a.h.wellborn@gmail.com

✔

Website Comment 

Subject: Sac-Fox/ Bever Park Extension Trail 

I am a Cedar Rapids resident and trail user who lives in the area next to the currently 
undeveloped trail head near 469 Cottage Grove Avenue SE. My family and I use the trail at that 
location and would like to see better north side access to the trail at this location. Improved 
access at this location would provide a safer way to access the trail and to Bever Park. 
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